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SEVENTH ANNUAl SPORTS 
LAW SYMPOSIUM 
WHEN: 
March 1, 2019 
9:00 am - 2:00 nm 
WHERE: 
Beniamin N. Cardozo 
School of law 
55 fifth Ave., New York, NY 10003 
REIISTRATIIN: 
card1z1s11rtssv1n11si1n1.eventbrite.c1n1 
• Beuistrali• is FREE 
• 4 CLE Credits Available 
DISTINGUISHED 
PANELISTS 
• NY Slate Senator 
• NY Assembly Member 
• Former U.S. IIJDQlian 
• Player's Associati• Founder 
• Other prominent executives, 
partnen, presidents, 
prolessors and morel 
SCHEDULE 
Check in & liJl/lt Breaklast 
(9:11-9:311 
TIie lalure at Soon, Bllllin11 in 
/lewYork 
19:31-11:111 
CBI /11111otiation6: me WNBI a, 
aca,eSlullY 
(11:11-12:151 
Networkin11 luncll 
112:15 -12:451 
Ill Intimate Con11er1alion: me 
Barcla11, Balk11lllall & BrooklYn 
112:45 -1:451, lllatarin11: 
• Kari Cohen '09 
VP & Assistant General Counsel / / 
Brooklyn Nets and Barclays Center 
• Maureen Hanlon 
Board of Advisory Directors// 
Brooklyn Nets and Barclays Center 
• Matthew Eisler '07 
Partner, Hogan Lovells// 
Nets/Barclays Outside Counsel 
CINTACT: cardozos11rtslaws1cletv@u■ail.c1■ 
